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Great Dane Rescue Inc.



This is me when I first came into
Great Dane Rescue….



I was so tired, dirty and sore.



My leg was broken so bad that I had to
have it removed, but I got this really

cool plastic collar.



Here I am recuperating with my foster
family…

Thank You for making the hurt go away…….



I might have three legs, but I am still a

determined puppy.

By the way. Who is this Rocky Balboa person?
Big deal he ran up some steps, let’s see him do it with one leg!



Which one of you keeps
calling me “tripod”?

What’s next, “where is my saddle?”



Nothing like a nice day
with your friends



After a long hard day of recuperating,
I just need a good chew!



He He He, garden art……



Excuse me, would you
happen to have a cookie on you?



My sisters told me I was going to a
new forever home…..



I sure am going to miss my sisters, but
I hope my new home will love me as

much as my foster mom…



I’m waitin’ for my new family…



I think my foster mom is sad I’m going.
But if it wasn’t for her, GDRi., and everyone that

donated their money and time…



Wait a second, who the heck is this
giving me a kiss?

And what does he mean minivan?!?



OOOHHH, this is a minivan…



You just gotta love air conditioning.
Home James…..



I am taking a nap with my big sister
Callee. She grumbles a lot and that is

ok, because I can’t hear her!



Here is my new brother, Hemi & my
other sister Lexi!



I really like this toy…………



Wait a minute, this bone is nice too.



I like to watch my mom wiggle her toes.



Hold on, I have an itch



Wow, I’m ok now, my itch is gone!



Hey, did anyone else see the cat?



I feel much better now…



Thank you all from the bottom of my heart. I will
make it, don’t feel bad for me, please keep

helping all my brother and sisters.

Great Dane Rescue Inc. I AM Adopted & Proud!


